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PRESIDENT'S MESSRGE

Those "good looking young men" appearing in our newsletters our editor, Bernie, is
finding in files and archives deserve our thanks! How young they are!
REMINI SCES Remember when the B-52 came from Ellsworth AFB to Albuquerque?
The crew arrived in their flight uniforms from Desert Storm, and were now dressed in
ciwies for the Banquet. We were so impressed - with their great AF enthusiasm, good
looks, great friendly ways, and above all, their 'YOUTH'! Dwight Reigert, sitting at the
table seeing all this - the terrific impression made upon us all, turned to his wife, Allene,
and said: "They're so young!", his wife responded: "So were you, once!"
Thanks, Roy, . a bundle of. thanks for the terrific job you're doing as publisher of this
Newsletter!
COMING! CHECK THE CALENDAR!

IN APRIL, DAYTONA BEACH will be the site for a Mini-Reunion. Check Mort & Virginia
McGees, hosts, and check the last news letter for details.
IN SEPTEMBER, BALTIMORE will be the site for our 1997 Reunion. Check with Jim
McVey and check the last news letter for details. A Great Program is planned! Jim and
his committee have put together, especially for all 99ers a great time for a Reunion!
IN 1998 SPRINGFIELD - BRANSON, MISSOURI is the site of our 1998 Reunion. We
return to the Midwest - a special place where entertainment and great surroundings
welcome us May 5-10, 1998. We'll be staying at the University Plaza H I. More later!
COMMITTEES APPOINTED

NOMINATING Don Lawhorn chairs the Nominating Committee and looks for your help
for the selection of officers for the 99th. Please contact him with names for members on
the Board of Directors.
SITE Len Smith, Don Lawhorn, William Hayman, Jerry Buckingham, Bob Bacher are
members on Site selection.

Mike Hayman, a very interested and active associate member, wrote me (Roy Wortrhington) late
last year about an interesting business trip that took him to Offutt AFB. While there he was intro
duced to a James McCoy, a retired Chief Master Sergeant of the Air Force. He served under the
Air Force Chief of Staff at the Pentagon during 1979-81. He is a past president of the Air Force
Association, and Chairman of the Board of Directors of the SAC Museum Foundation.
Mike was given full access to all the planes being prepared for the move to the new SAC Mu
seum to open in the Fall of 1997 off 1.:.ao between Omaha and Linclon, NE. Museum planes include
a B-17, B-25, B-29, B-36, B-52, etc. as well as an SR-71 and a Russian MIG.
Mike was given a briefing of the several state highway and overpass closings required to move
to the new location which is about 25 miles west of Omaha. A Ben Nattrass, world renowned air
craft recovery expert, was most interesting for Mike. According to Mike he has moved, disas
sembled, transported, etc. more aircraft worldwide for governments, military units, & private owners
than anyone. He is responsible for the entire move of the SAC Museum.
Mike saw the new site under construction. He said the hangers are huge enough to hold the B36. He saw the site plan blue prints and talked to the construction crew. Acccording to Mike it was a
great way to finish off a business trip. Included below are some photos of his experience.

The following 17 pages hold the alphabetical list of names
and addresses of current Society members.
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Membership directory has been removed for privacy.

SAC MUSEUM
CONSTRUCTION
ENTRANCE
SAC Museum's B-17 with wing tips off being
readied for 2� mi. move to new museum site.

New museum construction site.
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(Left to Right)
James McCoy, Chairman of Board of Directors of
SAC Museum Foundation.
T. Needham, ITT employee reporting to Mike
Hayman.
Ben Nattrass, In charge of museum aircraft
move.
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